
forces gather
for brim frost

by holly reimer
tundra timetimes writer

military forces from alaska and the
lower 48 will be playing war inin
various military sites inin the state dur-
ing this month and february inin brim
frost 87

although the exercise provides a
continued on page six
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alaskan scouts from the 292nd alaskan scout group were deployed to unalakleet in 1985 photo courcourtesytosy of elmendortelmendorpElmendort
air force base

bribrim frostfrosto training in the cold
continued from page one

simulated combat environment the in
tentent isis to prepare troops and equipment
torfor real war

brim frost is an exercise conducted
every other year and this year it will
involve more than 2100010002 people this
exercise is to test equipment and tramtrain
troops from the lower 48 in a cold
weather environment

brim frost 87 covers ait broader
geographical area than in the past
that means this year s airlift will be
larger than in 1985

the national guard will be using
the newest twin engine helicopter the
LJH 60 black hawk the guard also
will test 240 high frequency radio
scrambling devices

in general the equipment to behe us
ed during the maneuvers variesvaries bet
ween sites but will include about 130
fixed wing aircraft and helihelicoptercopters as
well as more than 700 wheeled and
tracked vehicles

live ammunition will not be used
however the use of rifle and machine
gun blanks tear gasas flares artillery
simulators smoke grenades and
smoke pots isis planned

units participating in brim frost
are
USU S armysardys 6thath infantry division
light from fort richardson and fort

wainwright
alaskan air command head

quartered at elmendorf air force
base
units of the 207th scout group of the

army national guard
USU S coast guard from district

seventeen inin juneau
armyearmy reservereserves s 12th special forces

group headquartered at fort
sheridan 111III

navy s special warfare group oi01

coronado calif
USU S army and air force aclvcacl v du

ty and national guard and reserve
units

exercise activities will begin
simultaneously throughout the state
with most peak activities occurring
from the jan 24 to jan 28

the largest operations will occur at
kodiak island and alienallen army air-
field at fort greely inin the interior

at alienallen army airfield air force
security police members of the ar
mys 79th military police from min-
nesota and the alaska army national
guard will defend the fort greely
airfield

an air transportable hospital from

shaw air force base inin south
carolina and an airair logistics control
element will also be deployed at alienallen
army airfield

at the bartlett earth station near
taltalkeetnaTalkekeeanakeetnaetna elements of the 6thath infan-
try division will defend this com-
munications site against aggressors
played by army special forces teams
from the 12th special forces group

in valdez naval warfare group seal
teams will attack facilities of the
trans alaska pipeline terminal

in seward the docking facility will
be used defending that site will be

coast guard port security people and
elements of friendly army and navy
forces

at kodiak island off the south
coast navy sealseat teams will also con-
duct unconventional warfare attacks on
several coast guard facilities

coast guard andandannyarmy forces aid-
ed by A 10 close airait supportsupp6ii aircraft
will defend kodiaksKodiaks port and con-
structionst sites

brim frost 87 officially began last
week with the activation ofjointof joint task
force alaska under the command of
lt gen david L nichols


